Background
Background
To date, practising a martial art (e.g., karate, judo, kickboxing) is a popular sports activity in many countries all study in Flanders (Belgium) also reported that for the number of sports clubs by sports activity, martial arts are on the second place [6] .
The interest in martial arts may result from the presumption that martial arts involvement can provide positive learning opportunities for youth. For example, in recent years martial arts have increasingly been used as an educational tool in working with young people [7] [8] [9] [10] . Furthermore, it is assumed that the practice of martial arts can provide a potential value in physical education classes at school [11, 12] . In many European countries martial arts are introduced during physical education in secondary schools [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In Japan it will even become a compulsory program at junior-high schools from 2012 onwards [19] .
However, as indicated in sports participation research in general [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] and martial arts research in particular [25] [26] [27] , in order to create educational opportunities through sports a number of contextual factors have to be considered (e.g., characteristics of participants, type of guidance, structural qualities of the sports activity, social context, organisational context). As indicated by these authors, one of the factors that should be taken into account when examining outcomes of sports participation (and especially of martial arts involvement) is the type of guidance that is used.
The terminology of 'teaching' in martial arts research
Type of guidance is a broad and general term which can refer to many aspects of providing a sports activity, such as teaching, coaching, leadership behaviour, instructing, etc. If the type of guidance is described in martial arts research, reference has mostly been made to 'teaching' in martial arts [e.g., [28] [29] [30] [31] . However today, a lack of research exists regarding the terminology of 'teaching' in martial arts. As a consequence it is difficult to determine whether martial arts teachers "teach", "train" or "entertain".
The term 'teaching' is often used in an education context, such as in physical education in schools [32] [33] [34] . As Figueroa [35] or Metzler [36] , many authors consider that physical education must contribute to and be an integral part of the development of the whole person, such as physical, intellectual, spiritual, individual, cultural and social aspects. As indicated by Brown and Johnson [11] and Murray [37] , the approach used in physical education seems to have many similarities with the one used by Asian martial arts teachers. Most Asian martial arts teachers (e.g., judo, aikido, taekwondo) say to seek to develop a unity between body and mind through a specific pedagogy, which includes a mixture of solo practice, rigorous etiquette and performing basic techniques with full mental concentration, no matter how often they are repeated [38] . Consequently, providing an Asian martial art can be situated in a broader educational context, which may explain why the term 'teaching' has mostly been used in martial arts research compared to 'coaching' that is more sport oriented, even if educational goals of sport are well established [39] .
Teaching approaches in martial arts
It is believed that martial arts practice can provide educational opportunities for youth. Therefore, it is however important to consider, among other things, the teaching approach of the martial arts teacher as a critical success factor [25, 26] .
In research regarding martial arts, some authors pointed out the distinct influence of the martial arts teacher. For example, Cox [40] argued that a great variety in the quality of instructions exist, which could influence the outcome of martial arts practice. Jones et al. [41] reported that the style of the instructor is of major importance to enhance a student's motivation to participate. They indicated that the instructor has inherent personality traits and behaviours and will make choices, which will have an influence on the teaching methods used, which in turn can alter the decisions of the practitioners (behaviours and attitudes). As a result, they concluded that the instructorship is perhaps more important than the martial art that is practised. Additionally, it is worth mentioning that in a study of Theeboom and Vertonghen [31] in which different martial arts teachers were interviewed, one interviewee said: 'There are no good or bad martial arts, there are only good or bad teachers' (p. 45).
To date, a number of authors described different teaching approaches used in martial arts. Mostly a distinction was made between traditional and modern training methods [42] [43] [44] . In the study of Nosanchuk and MacNeil [43] and Trulson [44] , a martial art was classified as traditional when certain elements such as form exercises (also called 'kata' 1 ), a period of meditation and a brief explanation concerning philosophy were present during a training session. According to Back and Kim [45] , a martial art should meet four criteria in order to receive the status of a traditional approach: (a) recognition of the cultural origin, (b) reference to fighting, (c) presence of artistic aspects through formal training (i.e., forms or drills), and (d) working toward spiritual development. Theeboom and Van Stiphout [46] also described the traditional approach as 'holistic' and added that within this approach participants strive for unity and coordination between internal (e.g., spiritual and mental) and external (e.g., physical) elements. 1 The term "kata" refers to detailed choreographed patterns of movements practised either solo or in pairs.
TAMA -Teaching Approach in Martial arts framework. This instrument is developed in the present study to identify different teaching approaches in martial arts.
Youth -in this article youngsters are considered as 6 to 18 year olds.
Teaching approach -a way of teaching; in the present study three different approaches were identified (i.e., traditional, educational sporting and efficiency approach).
Traditional approachmartial arts teachers using a traditional approach emphasise traditional aspects and pedagogically oriented aims.
Educational sporting approach -In a sporting approach traditional aspects are still important, but martial arts are considered rather more as a sport.
Efficiency approachMartial arts teachers using an efficiency approach focus primarily on competition and the development of performing skills.
It is worth mentioning, however, that it is more difficult to find a definition for a modern teaching approach. Donohue and Taylor [42] indicated that a modern training is seen to put more emphasis on the sporting and competitive elements, and limiting the teaching to the physical aspects only. In line with this, Förster [38] did not use the term modern, but described what is opposed to traditional training methods. The author argued that if a practised martial art is interpreted as a martial 'sport', in which notions such as competition, winning and fighting are overvalued, it is in contrast with a traditional teaching approach. According to Trulson [44] , teachers are using a modern approach when only free fighting and self-defence techniques were taught.
Theeboom et al. [30] extended the classification of traditional versus modern and categorised martial arts into three approaches. Next to the traditional or holistic approach, the modern approach was divided into a sporting and an efficiency approach. Within the efficiency teaching method the emphasis is on combative aspects and on the efficiency and optimal application of the fighting techniques. The sporting approach does not primarily focus on the acquisition of fighting competence, but rather regards martial arts as a sport with positive effects on the physical, mental and social condition of participants and with technical restrictions in accordance with specific competition rules.
In conclusion, several authors made an attempt to define different approaches used to teach martial arts. These classifications, however, were not based on empirical evidence, but were only descriptive of nature. Consequently, in order to make these concepts operational and to gain a better understanding of the type of guidance of different martial arts teachers, the present study is set up.
The purpose of this study is to make an analysis of different teaching approaches used by martial arts teachers and to develop a framework that identifies these teaching methods. As many different styles and disciplines currently exist, even within one martial art, in this study two research questions are formulated: (a) Do teachers of different martial arts use different teaching approaches? (b) Could different teaching approaches be distinguished within one martial art?
Material and Methods

Participants
In the present study an analysis was made of different teaching approaches of martial arts teachers. All interviewees were not randomly selected but were chosen based on the advice of some expert witnesses and had to fulfil several selection criteria. These included that (a) they had to be active in a sports club where young martial artists practise a martial art in a separate group, (b) they had to be teaching martial arts to youth and (c) they had to have at least 2 years of experience as a youth martial arts teacher.
Aikido and kick-/Thai boxing were selected according to differences in terms of the amount of physical contact. The former is considered as a soft martial art in which the strength and the intention of an attacker are used against the opponent to neutralise him/her while kick-/Thai boxing is regarded as a hard martial art, where the emphasis is more on parrying (or just directly blocking) an attack and where significantly more power is delivered [47, 48] . Karate teachers were included because different styles exist within this sports activity (e.g., noncontact styles, such as shotokan karate or full-contact styles, such as kyokushinkai karate). Because of this it is assumed that a wide variety of teaching approaches can be observed within karate.
Data collecting and analysis
In order to provide an answer to the research questions described above, for each subject, data were collected in three steps, namely (a) a pre-interactive interview, (b) informal interactive observation, (c) post-interactive interview.
Pre-interactive interview
During the preparatory phase, the interviewer had informal interviews with six expert witnesses. They were involved as a teacher within the governmental coach education programme for martial arts or were active in the aikido, karate or kick-/Thai boxing sports federations. The information contained in these conversations served as background knowledge and was intended to identify different characteristics of teaching approaches used in martial arts. Based on a literature study and the knowledge gained from the expert witnesses, a semistructured interview guide was developed to standardise all interviews. Next to identification questions (e.g., age, years of martial arts and teaching experience, gender), the interview guide included questions regarding the goal of teaching, didactical approach (methods of teaching techniques and ways of grouping youngsters), traditional aspects of martial arts (greeting ceremony, principles of respect and discipline) and problems that were encountered during training. All interviews were conducted by the first author, who is trained in interviewing techniques. A pilot testing of the interview guide preceded the interviews. The pre-interactive indepth interview was organised with all of the 20 subjects. All interviews, ranging from 60 to 90 minutes in length, were taped.
Informal interactive observation
The first author observed and videotaped one session of a martial arts practice of each subject. During this informal interactive observation, the researcher selected certain moments that seem to characterise the teaching process. These moments, confirmed on the videotape, provided a better insight regarding the internal organisation and teaching approach of the martial arts teachers. At the end of the videotaped training session, the teachers as well as the participants were asked whether the training was different from usual. Scores could vary from 1 (totally different from usual) to 5 (exactly the same as usual). Based on the mean score of the pupils and teachers (M=4.59) it can be assumed that the videotaped training session did not differ from a regular one.
Post-interactive interview and questionnaire
Within two days after this observation, a post-interactive session was organised with the subjects. It was held to discuss the observed martial arts practice with the subject. During this session, which lasted 45 to 75 minutes, the videotaped martial arts practice was analysed with the teacher in order to give him or her the opportunity to identify and comment those moments of training that were typical for his/her teaching. After this, the subject was asked to complete a questionnaire designed to identify his/her teaching approach, namely the 'Teaching Approach in Martial Arts' framework (TAMA). Based on the interviews of the six expert witnesses above-mentioned and on the semi-structured interview guide developed for the pre-interactive interviews, this framework was developed. Its goal was to collect empirically based data to identify different teaching approaches demonstrated by the martial arts teachers in order to classify them into different relevant groups. In total, 11 dimensions were included: (a) goal of teaching, (b) opening and closing ritual, (c) ability groups, (d) teaching techniques, (e) use of traditional or efficient techniques, (f) sparring, (g) response to inappropriate behaviour, (h) kata (i.e., form exercises), (i) competition, (j) dress code, (k) addressing the teacher.
Dimensions Teaching approach
Traditional Efficient For all these dimensions two characteristics were described, one typical for a traditional and one for an efficiency approach. Scores on TAMA could vary from 1 to 5 (1 = typical traditional, 5 = typical efficiency). If an item was scored in between, it was considered as a characteristic for an educational sporting approach.
Goal of teaching
The data collected with TAMA were discussed with the second author. This resulted in a modification of certain of its dimensions. Four items (i.e., kata, competition, dress code, addressing the teacher) were deleted, because they were not applicable for all martial arts styles. One specific item was changed for greater objectivity. Instead of asking how much attention was paid to the opening and closing ritual, the duration of this ritual was taken into consideration. Based on the video, this item was rated by measuring the ritual duration. The final framework contains 7 items (Table 1 ).
The score on each TAMA item was verified with what had been heard and seen during the pre-interactive interview and the interactive observation. Furthermore, to check the reliability of the scores in the definitive TAMA framework, two independent researchers, who are both experienced in martial arts research, were asked to rate TAMA for a random selected number of martial arts teachers, based on the transcripts of the interview and the videos of the training sessions. Through the use of Cohen's Kappa (K) the inter-rater reliability was determined. Values of K from 0.6 to 0.7 were found, which are considered to be good results [49] .
After the data collection, all interviews were transcribed verbatim. Afterwards the information was organised and processed through the use of the NVIVO qualitative data analysis software programme.
results
Analysis of the scores on TAMA
A total score on TAMA was calculated for each interviewed martial arts teacher. Based on these scores, subjects were divided into three groups (i.e., traditional, educational sporting and efficient martial arts teachers) ( Table 2 ). This revealed that all aikido teachers were Table 2 . Total scores on TAMA of the martial arts teachers. * A = aikido, K = karate, KTB = kick-/Thaiboxing; ** Shotokan karate; *** Kyokushinkai karate.
Subjects*
Total score TAMA (min. = 7, max. = 35) found in the traditional group and the majority of the kick-/Thai boxing teachers in the efficiency group. One interviewee, who teaches kick-/Thai boxing, was classified in the educational sporting group which primarily consisted of karate teachers. However, the latter were found in all three groups.
Furthermore, for each dimension of TAMA a median score was calculated for the different groups ( Figure 1 ).
Obviously, findings have shown that martial arts teachers classified in the traditional group had the lowest scores on each item (Mdn £2). The highest scores were found among the teachers of the efficiency group. Only for one dimension (i.e., duration of opening and closing ritual) those teachers had a median score lower than five (Mdn =4).
However, it is noteworthy that teachers using an educational sporting approach showed similarities for some dimensions with teachers using a traditional approach and for other dimensions with teachers using an efficiency approach. Hence, teachers of the educational sporting and traditional group had almost the same median scores for the following dimensions: (a) duration of the opening and closing ritual, (b) teaching techniques globally or analytically and (c) use of traditional or efficient techniques. While teachers of the educational sporting group had almost the same median score as those of the efficiency group for: (a) sparring and (b) how the teacher responds to inappropriate behaviour. For the remaining dimensions (i.e., goal of teaching and dividing youngsters into ability groups or not) no similarities were found between the traditional, educational sporting and efficiency groups (respectively, Mdn =1, Mdn =3, Mdn =5).
Characteristics of teaching approaches (interviews results)
In the following part, the seven dimensions of TAMA will be explained more in-depth, based on results of the interviews. In doing so, a comparison will be made between the responses of martial arts teachers of the three groups.
Goal of teaching
Teachers in this study have similar goals when teaching martial arts to youngsters. Imparting respect, discipline, assertiveness, social skills, enjoyment and teaching fighting skills were some of the goals that were considered important by all interviewed teachers.
However, results showed that the main objectives martial arts teachers wish to pursue and the extent to which they emphasised certain goals vary between teachers using different teaching approaches.
The majority of teachers using a traditional approach (n=6) stated that pedagogically-oriented goals and striving towards unity between internal (mental) and external (physical) elements are their main objectives: 
'We try to give youngsters a sense of self-esteem through club disciplines … Even if they stop practising aikido, the benefits will last for the rest of their lives.' (Aikido 1)
It is worth mentioning that one teacher emphasised the pedagogical importance by having a conversation during the first five minutes of each training session about a specific theme, such as respect, neatness, honesty and courage.
Furthermore, it is also noteworthy that some traditional martial arts teachers (n=3) pointed to the importance of the traditional aspects of their martial arts practice. Some considered it very important to pass on the values of the founder of the specific martial art to their pupils.
Teachers using an educational sporting approach also attached great importance to pedagogical and educational goals, but in comparison with teachers using a traditional approach, they emphasised more the sporting and physical aspects of their martial arts practice.
The traditional values of martial arts were still respected, but they were of lesser concern.
It is interesting to mention that some teachers who use an educational sporting teaching approach (n=3) indicated that they adapt themselves to the goals of their pupils: Finally, the majority of teachers using an efficiency approach (n=5) said that providing a sports activity was their most important goal when teaching martial arts to youngsters. Results showed that their training sessions were primarily focused on participating in competition. Although most teachers using an efficiency approach indicated that taking part and doing their best was their main objective, some teachers (n=3) have stated that winning in competition is also important.
Some teachers (n=3) indicated that teaching techniques as well as the technical and tactical aspects of martial arts were very important:
'For me, it is very important that my youngsters have technical and tactical insight. They have to understand their own martial art.' (Kick-/Thai boxing 2)
Furthermore, it is interesting to note that several teachers (n=4) using an efficiency approach stated that their training sessions are physically very intense so that their students go home with a sense of satisfaction.
Also one teacher indicated that he wants to keep youngsters off the streets by offering them a sports activity that interests them. In this way they are safeguarded from perilous situations and have something to talk about:
'I prefer youngsters to practise sports and be engaged in positive activities rather than hang about, because that can sometimes mean getting into trouble. I prefer them to have a good training session of an hour and a half. Afterwards they are tired and only think of having a shower, something to eat and going to bed …' (Kick-/Thai boxing 4)
Finally, results of the interviews revealed that all teachers emphasised the importance that everyone can get along with other club members and show respect for each other.
Opening and closing ritual
Whatever their approach, teachers indicated that an opening and closing ritual at the beginning and end of training is meant to teach young people respect. The results of this study, however, showed differences in the ritual depending on the teaching method being used. Findings revealed that teachers using an efficiency approach paid less attention to the greeting ritual compared to those who use a traditional or an educational sporting approach. The two latter groups considered it as an important part of training. Some of them (n=5) also included a moment of meditation in the ritual, during which they sat on their knees with their eyes closed for about one minute and tried to set aside everything else:
'During training, there are two moments when I expect youngsters to be absolutely quiet, and that's at the beginning and the end of the session. It is a way of showing respect for everything that has to do with aikido.' (Aikido 3)
Some teachers (n=4) who made use of an efficiency approach have also indicated that an opening and closing ritual is important for the youngsters. It makes the training more structured, but it is mostly just a line-up and it does not take long:
'I don't intend to sit down and give a half hour explanation each time, but it is good to indicate the beginning and the end of a training session. Many young people are no longer interested in such things. They say: "The time I spend greeting I could have been sweating".' (Kick-/Thai boxing 4)
Some teachers (n=2) who used an efficiency approach also indicated that an opening and closing ritual is not part of their training sessions: 
'We don't do greetings; we're in a boxing club.' (Kick-/Thai boxing 5)
Ability groups
In this study, martial arts teachers were asked whether or not they divide youngsters into ability groups.
Teachers who used a traditional approach rarely or never divided youngsters into ability groups. The results of the interviews showed that doing so, teachers want to emphasise the fact that youngsters have to help each other and learn from one another:
'I could divide participants into groups, because some youngsters are more advanced than others. In this way, they would also make more progress, but this is not what aikido is about.' (Aikido 5)
Most teachers (n=4) using an educational sporting approach have grouped youngsters according to their level of experience, but only for one part of the training, and mostly for teaching techniques.
One teacher using an educational sporting approach indicated that he puts all the youngsters who are interested in competition into one group. This approach is comparable to that of the teachers who used an efficiency approach. All these teachers had a special competition group or divided their pupils according to the preparation for a contest. Teachers indicated that this is a better way to train more specifically. One teacher even indicated that he works with individual trainees.
Sparring
Teachers were asked what they understood by 'sparring'. All teachers used the same general description, namely 'working in pairs to practise techniques'. Nevertheless, it was clear that there were three noticeable differences in their interpretations, particularly between teachers using a traditional approach and those using an educational sporting or efficiency method: a. Some traditional teachers stated that they do not talk about an opponent, but rather about a partner. Also, a majority of them (n=5) indicated that, instead of two persons attacking simultaneously, more often only one person performs a technique, while the other one undergoes the technique. Additionally, they stated that the latter has to help the performer so that they can be united with each other. In this kind of task, youngsters do not compete with their partner; they only know whether they performed the technique correctly. Furthermore, it is worth mentioning that winning and losing also occur in such exercises, as illustrated by the following quote:
'The will to win is stimulated, not individually, but in cohesion with their partner. In a sparring exercise they only deserve their points if they both perform equally well, so they have to help each other as much as possible.' (Aikido 1)
b. Some teachers using a traditional teaching approach (n=3) perceived sparring as being some kind of free fight, in which both individuals attack. However, they indicated that this kind of exercise is hardly part of their training. c. Teachers of the educational sporting or efficiency group also considered sparring as a kind of free fight, but they said that it occurs more frequently during training sessions. One of the teachers stated that it is a simulation of a real fighting contest.
With regard to the interpretation of sparring, the difference between educational sporting and efficiency teachers is that the first ones emphasise the fact that the participants have to help each other and learn from each other during a sparring session, while the efficiency teachers view it more individually. Several teachers (n=3) using an efficiency approach indicated that during sparring pupils have to try the techniques they have learned and look for the weaknesses of their opponent. One teacher (Karate 3) also stated that the focus of his training was not on being as efficient as possible, but rather on teaching pupils as much as possible.
However, three teachers of the traditional group indicated that it is possible to develop some technique variations, but only once you have become an expert in your martial art (after many years of training).
All trainers classified in the efficiency group said they allow small changes to make a technique more efficient: 
Teaching techniques by an analytical or a global method
To teach martial arts techniques to youngsters several methods can be used (i.e., analytical versus global).
Results revealed that the martial arts teachers who used a traditional or an educational sporting approach mainly taught techniques analytically, whereas teachers of the efficiency group used a more global method.
The interviews revealed that a majority of the traditional and educational sporting martial arts teachers (n=12) analyse each new technique step by step, because otherwise it would be too difficult:
'I work very analytically. I split up a technique into different movements and then they have to practise one movement at least 10 times … and then the next one.' (Karate 9)
It is interesting to note that most teachers of the traditional and educational sporting group said that sometimes they have to introduce some variety to make training more enjoyable. One teacher using a traditional approach also stated that he works with themes during a number of training sessions. Only when everyone has mastered the techniques, the teacher moves on to the next topic: Contrary to the traditional and educational sporting teachers, the majority of those using an efficiency approach (n=5) said they teach techniques mainly in their globalism, because it would otherwise be too boring for the youngsters. One teacher also indicated that it would take too long if each technique had to be analysed separately: Teachers with an educational sporting or efficiency teaching style used a somewhat harder approach in comparison with traditional teachers within this study. Punishments are more extrinsically and physically oriented (e.g., push-ups, sit-ups, running, etc.). Although educational sporting and efficiency teachers show some similarities, the second group even goes one step further. Two teachers who use an efficiency approach stated that if someone does not behave properly, he or she has to practise with someone who is stronger than him/ her. Also some efficiency teachers (n=3) indicated that if someone breaks the rules on several occasions, he or she could be suspended.
However, two teachers with an efficiency teaching style used a more gentle approach similar to traditional teachers in this study. They feel that physical punishment is merely the easiest solution and they would consider it as a personal weakness. They believe that a mentally oriented approach is more effective, because it makes pupils think about their own behaviour.
discussion
In the present study, an analysis was made of the characteristics of different teaching approaches used by martial arts teachers (i.e., aikido, karate and kick-/Thai boxing).
Based on a self-developed measurement tool, the 'Teaching Approach in Martial Arts' framework (TAMA), three different teaching approaches were identified amongst the participating martial arts teachers (i.e., the traditional, educational sporting and efficiency approach). In order to provide an answer to the research questions that were formulated in this study, it is interesting to note that all aikido teachers were found in the traditional group, whereas nearly all kick-/Thai boxing teachers were classified in the efficiency group (with the exception of one who was found in the educational sporting group). This means that different teaching approaches can be observed in different martial arts. Furthermore, the participating karate teachers were found in all three groups. Aikido and kick-/Thai boxing are more homogeneous martial arts as compared to karate, because many different styles exist within karate (e.g., non-contact styles such as shotokan karate and full-contact styles, such as kyokushinkai karate). This can explain why aikido and kick-/Thai boxing teachers are each found in one groups (i.e., aikido in the traditional and kick-/Thai boxing in the efficiency group), while karate teachers are found within all three groups. With this reasoning, it would be expected that teachers within one specific karate style (e.g., shotokan karate) would use the same teaching approach. Results of the present study, however, indicated something different, namely kyokushinkai teachers were situated in the educational sporting and efficiency group and teachers teaching shotokan karate were classified in all three groups. This finding indicates that within one martial art style different teaching approaches can be found which is consistent with Jones et al. [41] . These authors stated that within one martial art many differences could occur, among other reasons, because of differences in the teaching approach of martial arts teachers.
Results of the present study show that teachers of the three teaching approaches strive towards different goals.
Teachers who are using a traditional approach in teaching martial arts to youngsters have indicated that the traditional aspects are important as they are regarded as an added value. Furthermore, pedagogically oriented goals are one of their main objectives. Teachers using an educational sporting approach also considered the traditional and pedagogical elements of teaching martial arts as important, but rather regard martial arts as a sport. They emphasised the physical and sporting aspects of practising a martial art. This can be due to the fact that competition was considered as more important in the educational sporting approach than in the traditional approach. Finally, teachers using an efficiency approach were primarily focused on taking part in competition and offering a sporting activity. They also stressed the importance of the technical and tactical aspects of martial arts in order to perform techniques as effective as possible.
This variety of goals is similar to an earlier described martial arts classification system of Theeboom et al. [30] (i.e., traditional, sporting, efficiency). According to these authors, the occurrence of these three approaches is a result of the many changes that Asian martial arts (e.g., judo, taekwondo, karate and aikido) have undergone since they were introduced in the West. Several authors stated that several specific characteristics of Asian martial arts (cultural, historical, spiritual, artistic and embodied significance) are disregarded in the West [30, 38] . In judo, for example, Villamon et al. [50] indicated that the Budo elements (e.g., mental and spiritual discipline, moral development, harmony between the physical and mental level) were removed and reembedded within a western competitive sporting context. However, findings of the present study revealed that the Budo elements are not completely disregarded in the West, but that some teachers have adopted them more than others. This might explain the differences that were found within karate.
Furthermore, next to the aim of the martial arts teachers, six other dimensions were discussed in this study to determine the teaching approach used by martial arts teachers.
In some dimensions, teachers in the educational sporting group showed similarities with those of the traditional group (i.e., duration of the opening and closing ritual, teaching techniques globally or analytically and use of traditional or efficient techniques) and, in other dimensions, with those of the efficiency group (sparring and response to inappropriate behaviour). Although we previously classified all teachers into three groups, this finding might indicate that teachers can actually be situated on a spectrum line. This would show that every martial arts teacher has his own teaching approach, but that similarities can be found between the different approaches.
Another interesting finding was that some interviewees indicated that when teachers use a traditional or an educational sporting approach, it takes much longer to master different techniques or to achieve a higher belt than when the efficiency approach is used. In the literature, several authors also reported this. They stated that a true understanding of martial arts, such as aikido and karate, demands years of dedicated practice [51, 52] . The dimensions in which the traditional and educational sporting groups showed similarities could be a possible explanation for this finding. For example, to teach a technique using an analytical teaching approach will take much more time than when a global teaching method is used. Also, teachers who use a traditional or educational sporting approach held on to traditional techniques and consider technical perfection as very important, while teachers of the efficiency group found this approach too time-consuming and focused primarily on effectively performing a technique. This is consistent with Back and Kim [45] . Although these authors mainly focused on the westernisation of traditional martial arts, they argued that in the West pupils tend not to be prepared to engage a martial art for years, but that they want to achieve proficiency and rank advancement rapidly.
In this paper the term 'teaching' has always been used. With regard to the traditional approach, the term is well-chosen, because in this context teaching seems to be about providing pupils a martial arts education. It should be noted, however, that the naming is not applicable for all aspects described in this article. For example, the items linked to the efficiency approach would come closer to what is generally thought of as coaching (i.e., improving sports performance and preparing and guiding pupils to perform in a competitive context [53] ).
Finally, the development of TAMA was a first onset to identify teaching approaches of martial arts teachers by using a quantitative methodology. It is important to state that TAMA is a "research tool under construction" and that the findings of the present study cannot be generalised because the characteristics described in TAMA are based on martial arts clubs involved in this study. Furthermore, in the present study also a qualitative research design was set up to discuss each item of TAMA more in-depth with the martial arts teachers. However, in order to expand the use of TAMA in further research, it is suggested to test and validate TAMA in (a) other countries and (b) other martial arts. After that, the framework could be used to evaluate teaching methods and the effects these methods have on students' performance, behaviour, attitudes, etc.
conclusions
Martial arts have often been used as an educational tool to work with youth. However in order to provide educational opportunities it is important to take several critical success factors into account, such as the type of guidance. Because of the lack of insight into this factor, the present study was a first attempt to obtain a better understanding of the type of guidance within martial arts. It was aimed to analyse different teaching approaches used by martial arts teachers and to develop a framework in order to identify these teaching methods. Findings revealed differences in the teaching approach used by teachers of different martial arts (i.e., aikido teachers use a traditional approach and kick-/ Thai boxing teachers an efficiency approach), as well as within one martial art (i.e., karate teachers use all three approaches). However, as TAMA is a "tool under construction", more research is recommended to examine (a) the type of guidance in martial arts in general and (b) different teaching approaches used by martial arts teachers in particular.
The present study provided a better understanding of teaching approaches used in martial arts. However, as indicated by Theeboom et al. [30] , it can be expected that the different teaching approaches might have a distinct effect on participants' experiences. Therefore, it might be relevant in further research to examine how these different approaches would be perceived by young participants and to what extent differences in teaching approaches might result in a variation in pupils' experiences. In this context, it is also relevant to take into account that still other critical success factors, different from the teaching approach, might influence experiences of young participants, such as the type of sport, characteristics of the participants, social context, organisational setting (formal or informal), nature of parental involvement and participants' individual experiences [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Consequently, more research is necessary that looks more closely at these factors and their interrelationships. It would be relevant therefore to develop a model to provide more insight into the relationship between these factors and determine the extent to which each factor affects the experiences of young martial artists.
